Mandarin iPad apps for K-2 students

Chinese Flashcards (Mandarin & Cantonese)
By INKids Education LLC
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
If you've ever wanted your child to learn Mandarin or
This app contains 400 commonly used Chinese
Chinese Flashcards (Mandarin & Cantonese) Supp

What's New in Version 1.1
* Fixed for iOS6

Piggy Picnic
By Better Chinese
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
Have a toddler or preschooler or just young
picnic outing? 袋鼠 disadvantaged
Better Chinese Web Site > Piggy Picnic Si

What's New in Version 1.0.1
Minor bug fixes.

MISS PANDA
CHINESE
MANDARIN CHINESE FOR CHILDREN
http://www.misspandachinese.com/reviews/

LinguPinguin FREE – English Chinese /
By Elevision GmbH
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
Language-learning app for preschooler
Make language come to life!
Elevision GmbH Web Site > LinguPinguin

What's New in Version 3.4
-Minor bugfixes

Chinese Writer by trainchinese
By Molatra
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
Learn how to write thousands of Chinese characters →
→ It's easy to play —
Molatra Web Site > Chinese Writer by trainchinese

What's New in Version 3.0.1
— create character packs from any text containing Chi —
— new typeface for menus

Kids Learn Mandarin Free – A Fingerprint Network App
By Fingerprint
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
Kids Learn Mandarin is a fun, educational game that will teach your child Chinese Words.

Kids Learn Mandarin Free – A Fingerprint Network App Support > A Agreement

What's New in Version 1.5

Ricki & Jacky
By Taiwan Knowledge Bank Co., Ltd.
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
Ricki is a world-famous performer of an
incredible mission: LEARNING CHINESE!

Ricki & Jacky Support

What's New in Version 1.1
*** New Lessons ***

Art of Chinese Characters
By Taiwan Knowledge Bank Co., Ltd.
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
--Art of Chinese Characters--
--Taipei International Digital Contact A

Art of Chinese Characters Support

What's New in Version 1.5
Bugfixes.

loveChinese 小宝宝学中文
By World Direct Ltd.
Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
小宝宝学中文
(scroll down for English description)

loveChinese 小宝宝学中文 Support

What's New in Version 4.5
restore In-app purchase fixed